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ducable ITIWlIuum. This minimum will,
of course, be determined by such factol's
as locality and season but it is futile,
it is really adding insult to injury, to
teach mothers what their children must
have and at the same time prove that it is
impossible for them to seclll'e these essen
tials, This is to say that the community
as a whole must assume responsibility
for making it possible fOl' every member
to get enough food of the proper kind to
provide all requirements.

Finally it is up to the cater to apply
himself with good appetite and apprecia
tion to the ample provision for nutritional
needs afforded by the bounties of Canada.
None of the food restrictions made ad-

visable by war conditions have lessened
the adequacy of the supply and some have
even enhanced its value.

In general it can be said the problem
of nourisbing people adequately never
has been and never will be a simple one,
The diets of most Canadians conlel be
improved, At all stages from production
to consumption it should be recognized
that the first requirement of food is to
supply the essential demands of the body.
Some agency for coordinating the various
interests would seem a logical development
in the neal' futlll'e, Producers must be
enabled to supply essential foods and these
essentials must be made available to all.

Wings for a Railway
By D. B. WALLACE

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tn the Spring issue
an article on the prog-ress of Trans-Canada
Air Lines wl'itten by Captain J.B.. K. Main
was published. This is now followed by a
discussion of recent developments in Canada's
second air line system, Canadian Pacific
AirLines. The author, D. n. Wallace. a
native of the l\,faritirncs and gradnate of
Acadia. and Toronto Universities, is Special
Representative or the Ca,mulian l~acjfic
Uailway Company, Montreal. and ASSistant
to tJle general manager of the air lines. He re
centlv was on loan to the Roval Ail" FOl'cO
~\'rry Command as Administra·tion Manager·.

CANADA, long mooted as the pivotal
point in the world airline map of the

fnture, moved a step closer to this goal
when the Canadian Pacific recently ac
quired a widespread aerial network
stretching throughout Canada and par
ticularly in the north and northwest
regions.

While certain observers have referred to
the recent entrance of tbe Canadian Paci
fic into large seale ail' operations as a
new phase of the Company's transport
services, it is interesting to note that the
railway secured a charter from t.he Domin
ion Parliament in March 1919, giving
it tbe right to own and operate aireraft

within and without Canada; a fact that
definitely foeused the puhlic eye at that
time on the future possibilities of the
civilian air industry. In 1930 the Com
pany acqujred an investment interest in
the Canadian Airways, and in 1940-41
secured control of the ten lines listed
below which now comprise its air system:

Arrow Airways Limited
Canadian Airways Limited
Dominion Skywa~'s Limited
Ginger Coote Airways Limited
Mackenzie Air Service Limited
Prairie Airways Limited
Quebec Airways Limited
Starratt Airways & Transportation

Limited.
Wings Limi ted
Yukon Soutbel'll Air Transport Limited.
These lines can be elassified as north-

south feeder services conneeting, in many
cases, with the cast-west main lino trans·
continental publicly owned Trans-Canada
Air Lines. Because of the geographical
location of the routes of the two railway
controlled air lines in Canada there is no
competitive mileage or overlapping ser-
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Operat,ions of the different lines ta.ken
over by tho C.P.R. fall into fivo maIO
divisions.

On tho west coast therc arc the oper
ations of Ginger Coote and Yukon

outhern connecting Vuncou\'er and Vic
toria and running northward through
British Columhi" to Whitehorse and
Dawson in the Yu kon.

':rhe second division lies in tbe area
north or Edmonton, to Aklavik, covering
northern Alberta and the North West
Terri tories.

In the central area are the operations
of Prairie Airways. which links up the
nOl'Lbern prairie towns with T.C.A.

To tbe East, in J\1anitoba and around
thc Great Lakes, arc the operations of
Starratt, 'Vings ~Lnd Canadian Airways.

Still further cast in Quebec are the oper
ations of Quebec Airways and pomin..ion
Skyways.

On the main routes twin engine planes
are the rule although single engine plant's
arc largely used for certain types of
flights, especially spot chalter services to
outlying points. The majority of north
ern planes are convertible three ways
skiis, wheels, and floats. Passenger equip
ment varies widely in size from planes
carrying fourteen passengcrs to small
units holding four people. In t.he freight
field the Junkers 52-flying bo, car-has
handled the amazing record load on one
trip of 6,700 pouncls of freight.

The planes on these northern feeder
lines fly a mileage of ..bout 15,000 miles
per day. Many of these services, particu
larly those out of Edmonton and Van-

The following are a few
disbLlwcs between main
by Canadian Pacific air

vices between T.C.A. and C.P.A.
(See map on page 7).

The ten constituent companies now in
the process of being organized into Cana
dian Pacific Air Lines Limited own and
opera.te approximately 100 planes, fly
about 5,000,000 plane miles annually
and are capit.alizcd at appro.\imately
$3.5 millions. In normal years the value
of air traffic in NOl"thcrn Canada amounts
to abou t $3 millious.

rrhe breakdown of revenues Oll these
northern lines is the key to the trend
of their growth. At first I1bout 75% el1me
from frcigh t, the balance frol11 passengers
and mail. Now that t.he mining areas
arc largely established the ratio have been
almost reversed and about 65% of the
traffic dollars como from passengers and
the balance is chalked up to express and
mail. The mining t.raffic bas recently
declined but this loss has been more than
ofTsct by tbe great increase in defence
business and now more than 90% of
all traffic carried is connected with war
work.

Northern air business is now a real
industry st.anding on its own feet and
accounted for about 20 miHion pounds of
frcigh t last year. The amount of air
froight has grown ra,pidly, soaring from
2.3 million pounds in J931 to a record
figure of 26.2 million pounds in 1939.
Much of Canl1da's 1li11I billion dolla,·
mineral output owes its existence to thc
air sen'ices operating through. northern
mid-western areas.

rrhcse aerial supply Iincs to the North
Country arc forever rolling back the map
of Canada. Thlost Canadians, accustomed
to pecring East- \Vcst, are usually amazed
to learn the distances separating many
northern points cO\'('r('d solely by air
tra\'el. For instance, from Vancouver to
\Vhitehorse, via Fort St. John, a heavy
tr~L~c lcg now that d('(ence supplies and
military personncl arc being rushed north
te defend Alaska, is "bout 1,400 miles.
Likewise it is roughly 1,500 miles as the
plano flies from Edmonton to the air
Lerminus on the rim of the Artie circle at
-,\klM'ik from which it is a relatively short
distance to the oilfield development at

j<'ort orman.
approximate
points served
routes:

WhiLcI.OI·SC-It~dIllOlltOI1 .
Edlllonton-Aklu.\ ik, ' .. , . , ,. "., .
Vancouve..-J.~ort St. Juhn,., , .. " .
)i;dlllonton-CopperIlJint~, . , , .. , , .
Prince Alhert-Goldfields." .. , .. ,.,."
Winnipeg-God's Lake, ... , ,. ' , , , ....
Winnipeg-Picklo emw, , . '
Montreal-Quohec, , , , , , , , , . ' , ..
Rinlouski-l-I alTingt.oll 11I.LJ'!;OIlI', , '

Miles

1.000
1.570
1,400
1,225

485
42[;
285
150
700
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couver to tho Yukon, a route pioneered
by the Yukon Southern Air Transport,
aro now vital links in the defence chain
on the Pacific Coast. Thc companics
controllcd by tbc Canadian Pacific own
large repair shops. hangars, ground radio
facilitics and thc like, and iucluded iu
the operat,ing personnel are many of the
most famous flying names in Canadian
air history. At a critical time like the
presen t the knowledge of these experieneed
air operators is of decided value in connec
tion with the country's air defence.

While the ail' companies controlled by
the Canadian Pacific have intcresting
possibilities in the light of the expccted
post-war boom in air transport, t.ho
major stress in present operations is
being dirccted almost solely to the eu
largement of the Company's training and
repair facilities for the British Common
wealth Air Training Scbemc. Alrcady
the company is the largest single trainer
of observer-navigators in tho Dominion
operating six ou t of thc total of uine Air
Observer Schools, all on a non-profit
basis, and there al'O more than fivo t.imes
as many employees in the training and
repair branch as in the tra,llsport section
of Canadian Pacific AirLines.

In addition to the six Air Observer
Schools the company also operates one
Elementary Flying and Training School,
five aircraft and engine repair plants
making it by far the largest civilian organ
ization engaged in the Empire Air rrrain
ing Scheme.

Another aspeet of the Canadian Paci
fic's war air services was the formation in
August, 1940 of tbe Canadian Pacific Air
Services, a special department organized
to assist in tbe delivery of bombers to
Britain. From a modest start, the Atlan
tic ferry service, which was pioneered
through the experimental stage by the
Canadian Pacific, and later greatly ex
panded by the Ministry of Aircraft Pro
duction, was finally turoed over as a going
concern to the R.A.F. Ferry Command a.
year later in August, 1941. It has now
grown into one of the most amazing air
delivery systems in tbe history of avia
tion. Canada has played a vital role in

ihis air transport saga and the Dominion
may well be proud, as Sir Frederick
Bowhill has so often mentioned, of the
civilian air operators and Canadian busi
ness leaders who laid tbe groundwork
of the Atlantic ferry service.

The flying equipment and ground facil
ities, together with qmLlified personnel
in these acquired ail' companies, give the
Canadian Paeifie a most valuable baeklog
of avia,tion experience to draw upon for tho
future. Already the controlled transport
companies have around 1,000 employees
and another 2,500 in the aircraft repair
pl:111tS and air observer schools connected
with the B.C.A.'f.P.

Another inieresting featme of the new
organization is the stabilizing effeet which
rationalized schedules will have on north
ern mail routes and general services to
these off-line points. It is no seeret that
eut-throat competition bas beeu the order
of the day for many of these air companies
in tbe north. In faet, rivalry has been so
keen that small profit margins have been
largely wiped out. As a result re-organ
izations have been a popular pastime for
certaiu operators stl'llggling against heavy
financi,,] odds to keep their ships in the
ail'. With the entry of the railway into
the pictme it is planned to eliminate
uneconomic and duplicate services, sta
biliw the rate structure, and generally
placc tbe industry on a sound fina.ncial
basis, a condition of real importance
when present military freighting duties
of these northern air lines are considered.

The lines acquired arc those pioneered
by northern pilots who have brought fame
to Canada for unheralded Aretic flying
feats and general colonization work. They
are the men who laid the gronndwork for
Canadian northern aerial development
which has made the Dominion the
world's greatest carrier of commercial
air freight ancl helped so greatly to make
possible expansion of the mining business
and nolV to ltid in northern defenee flying.

Already these air operators are taking
their place in the new set-up. C. H.
"Punch" Diekins, a.B.E., D.F.C., long
one of the north's greatest flyers, and high
ly suceessful operating manager in 1941
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of the RA.F. l~erry Command in Mont
real, is now Vice-President and General
Manager of Canadian Pacific Air Lines.
In the West he is assisted by Grant Me
Conuachie, pioneering President of Yukon
SoutlWI'I1 and one of Canad:t's most
popular and progrcssi\"o airline admin
istrators, who is in charge oC thc Com
pany's air s(,l'vices norLb and west of
thp G"Pa! Lakps in his e:tpaeity as General
~1anag{'r oC "'cstern lines at Edmonton.

It is of particular interest to note that
one of the major companies controlled by
the Canadian Pacific is the Ynkon
Southern Air Ti::msport operating (rom
Edmonton and Vaneonver via Fort St,
John to Wh.itehorse and Dawson. This
company pioneered the Yukon routf'
which was later laid out with airports
by the Canadian Department of Trans
port and is to-day the aerial artery to
Alaslm and other vital Pacific defence
rOll tes.

In fact, in the case of the area north
of Edmonton which is served by the Com·
pany's lines radiating to the Ynkon and
the North \Vest Territories, its planes am
now performing one of the most vital
war area tl'anspol't jobs in the world.
Planes arc flying a Tccord number of
hours freighting mell and materials for
the Alaska highway, the surveying parties
locating the rOllte for tJ,e proposed pipe
linc, and in connection with the surveys
of the nl'w railway line which is to run
northward f"om Prince George to Alaska.

Looking to the future, air freight will
likely become much larger when the war

is over as it has been hampered by eert.ain
restrictions in the past, and the experience
being gained by milit.ary freight fenying
services now will stand us in good stead in
the future. At this point it is interestiug
t.o note that air freight now represents
Ipss than 3% of the gross earnings of
United States ai,' Iiues while cargo has
alw:tys :tCcounted for around 80'Yr ef the
other tmnsportations systems. Admitted
ly the a,ir carrier has a, frlatively small
carrying ca)acity but its speed spells the
answer to volume in frequency of service.
In other words, what counts is not how
much freight is delivered in a trip, but in
a year.

Thus WP find C:tnada occupying a kpy
position in the world air map of t,he fut.ure
and a vital link in Empire and world air
routes, It is well to remember that
immediately afior the last war the major
over-water commercia,} air development
was the est.ablishment of the English
Channel ail' ferry rout.e by disbanded
RA.~'. flyers and converted military
machines. Now, almost a quarter of a
century later the Atlantic has bpcome a
mere routine hop, a,nd air transport bas
come of age. The ground facilities and
experienced personnel will be available
for commercial transport once the war
ends. Planes will certainly be no problem
except perhaps for a short period while the
plants re-tool from military to commercial
types. In the last analysis the payload
which is simply profit-will be the decid
ing factor in the growth of tomorrow's
airlines.

Buy War Savings Stamps Regularly


